
Ateyzte, will you walk with me?
Mayzie turns up her little nose and de-clines to be bribed. Whereupon the leadertries again:
Iwill give you a golden spoon
To feed your baby in the afternoon.Mayzie. will you walk?
Mayzie, will you talk?
ilayzie, willyou walk with me?

The tempting offer has little effect onMayzie, and again she spurns the tempter.
The latter retains hope of victory, and
continues:
Iwill give you a golden chair
To sit In the garden and take fresh air.
Mayzie. will you walk?
Mayzie, willyou talk?
Mcyzle, will you walk with me?

The tempted, being but human, begins
to falter and weakly answers in the nega-
tive. This only spurs, the siren on to hergoal, and she sings:

Iwill give you a golden carriage
To go to the church and then get married.Mayzie, will you walk?
Mayzie, willyou talk?
Mayzie, will you walk with me?

The leader tires of offering such costly
gifts for the privilege of walking and
talking to Mayzie, so she stakes all on the
throw and when she imparts the- follow-ing- information to the tempted, victory
crowns her efforts and a ray of sunshine
has entered her young life:
Iwill give you the key to heaven
To count the angels tleven by eleven,
Mayzie, will you walk,
Mayzie, will you talk,
Mayzie, will you walk with met

Mayzie—Yes.

last nlshL
Idreamt Isaw her ghost last night.
Behind the kitchen door.

As soon as she utters the last sentence
the leader romps away with her compan-
ions at her heels. The one who tirst
catches her is permitted to join her in
Ringing the long verse. The game con-
tinues until they tire or a fond mother
calls one of them to go on an errand or to
supper. Another pretty song sung by-the
children when playing this game is the
following:

Leader
—

Mayzie, willyou walk?
Mayzie, willyou talk?
Mayzip, will you walk with met

Leader—
Iwill give you a golden light
To decorate your bed at ntghL
Mayzie, will you walk?
Mayzie, will you UlkT.

Bury her Sn to-day?
Chorus

—
White.

Leader—*
Wiiite is for table?, for babies, for babies.
White is for babies,
And It won't do.

Chorus
—

Red.
Leader-

Re*? ts for firemen, for firemen, for firemen.
Ited is for firemen.And it won't do.—
Black is for dead people, for dead people
lilac*Is for dead people.
And that willdo.

Leader—
Idreamt Isaw her ghost last sight, her ghoBt

Thus it is that children enjoy life. There
Is not a cloud to dim their vision and not
a care in the world. Who would not be
a child again? LOUIS LEVY.

These last remarks create an unfavor-
able impression. Instantly there is astampede. The "kings" are chased by
the "mothers" and when all are captured
the game starts again.

The kings do not see that way. Therepeated rebuffs they received at the out-
set have angered them and with great sar-
casm, they warble:
Here's your daughter, safe and sound,
And in her pocket there's not a pound.
And on her finger is a dirty brass rinfcAnd she's not lit to marry a king.

Of the many sonps they sing and thegames they play the following is mostpopular with the children. Three of themface as many more who. standing against
the wall and with these words on theirlips, march to and fro:
Here come three sailors, three by threeTo court ytur daughter, Anna Lee.May we hitve a lc«ig[ne here, here, here?May we have a lodging hert?
lien; come three firemen, etc.
Hero CDme three soldiers, etc.
No!
Here come three kinps, three by threeTo court your daughter. Anna L«e.May w» have a lodging here, here, here'sMay we have a lodging here?

Chorus— Yes! Here's my daughter, safe and
sound.And in her pocket are twenty pounds.

And on her finger is a diamond ring, •

And fhe is fit to marry a king

J"«»"li*t TuTl of f^rr.
Ashes, ishrr.
Ati ;«:! <i..»i

nnd
CkArtie on tV.«? water, r'harl!* on the .«ea.O arli«> may *-at<"h a IV.aikbirtl
But «-an't catch m*.

Tiring of this pastime, they take up ono
th:it does not call forth so much energy.
Tlif hunch of merry maids stand witltl>;icks against a houre. One of their
number set* the ball u-rollin? by facinv
thijm at a distance of three feet, and toa:o following tune marches back and fo.-tliaritl efttCB:

Leaicr—
Y\f ri;in*to s«- Miff Jt-nny Jones, Miss Jenny!

Jim-s. Miss .'< nny Jtwes.
I'\c ci.rr,e to «*>«• Mi«s J»nny Jonni,
.ApIhew is s!j« to- Jay?

Cbrrcs
—

Vaslrn;.
leader—I'm vtry j:l;i<*to hear it. to lioar it.

Pa very rlai to h«-ar it.A:vli>tiv is fit- to-Jay?

[rorlnz.

r«B \.ry clad tn h»ar it. to hear It.
I'm vitv sria<i t"> hear it.
An.Ih .*.v is sbe to-day ?
rhin's-"*-

Si. it.
LttiiJPr—

I'm wrv sr»rry t^ hr»r it. to hear it
I'm very ?«-rry to hear it
Ait'lbow is she to-day?

Chore*—
Dead.

I'm very Ffrry to hear 5t. to hear It.
I'm very sorry to hea»* it.
To hear it to-day. \
What fhall we bur>" her in. bury her In.
What Fhall we bury hrr in.
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